2017 “A CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER PARADE OF LIGHTS.”

The Holiday Season Will Shine...

BE PART OF THE MAGIC AND HELP US ILLUMINATE DOWNTOWN!

The Norwich Pennysaver, The Evening Sun and Norwich Fire Department are looking for floats, dancers, musical groups, bands, colorguards, motorcycles, police and fire departments, and individuals to cover themselves in lights! Let’s ride, roll and march down Broad Street on Saturday, November 25, 2017 at 6:15 pm. This radiant display of creativity and community spirit will be rewarded by cheering crowds, and CASH PRIZES. Judging proficiency in originality of design, visual excitement, best use of lights, and effectiveness in communicating theme. (3 categories for prize money - Float entries, Children’s Floats and Fire Department Equipment)

– NO OTHER SANTAS IN PARADE PLEASE –
– No Candy Can Be Thrown Due To Safety Regulations (must be handed out) –
Floats will be checked for safety at lineup.

Name of contact: __________________________
Group name: ___________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone: _________________________________
E-Mail: _________________________________ (You must have email to be in the parade.)
Brief description of what you will be entering in the parade (Theme of your float):

Email form to holidayparade@pennysaveronline.com or mail form to:
The Evening Sun ATTN: CHRISTMAS PARADE, PO Box 151, Norwich, NY 13815

Please fill out the entry form and help us kick off the 2017 holiday season!

ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT THE FRONT DESK OF NORWICH PENNYSAVE

Entry deadline: Nov. 10th
No registration fee.

Registration Also Available Online at evesun.com or pennysaveronline.com